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Dining the Lincoln administration,
hi,‘■'.Secretary of, State, Seward, bonstoil
flint he could send a political opponent
lo a hastily without trial and without
accusliUoii, merely by “ lapping a little
hoi:.” On the day of the election in
Mow York, the gallant Gov. Iloffinan
proposed to make use of a boll too, mid
a very b'g one at tljat, provided it lie
came necessary,

. Grant, taking the ad-
vice, of bad'men, had sent -i.lltltl regular
troops to Mow York, to bo stationed
near the polls on the day of the election.
Tiiu object in* view was to intimidate
Democrats and to give the negroes and'
Radical repeaters the Held to them-
selves. Grant had carried elections in
’the South in this way, and he wanted
to “ try it otr’ in Mew York. Governor
Hoffman,however, was not to be fright-
ened, and he at once called out ten
thousand of his troops, well armed and
equipped, and had them quartered at
the different armories in Du* city, lie
published an order directing that when
he required the services of his troops
ho would eaiHe the great hell of the city
lo lie tapped twelve time.-. Giant’s
commander, seeing all this, kept holin'!
very closely. Neither he nor his troops
were In bc.si.en during the whole day,
and (lev. I lomini’s bell Was not tap-
ped; the election passed off quietly, and
the cily rolled up a Democratic major-
it-y'bf is2,lHilH

Wltatii ridiculous .attempt was.this
oft tra tit’s ? Ho supposed that he could,
by a iniUl-ary show; intimidate the
Democrats of Now York! What an
idea! He nitty practice his .brutalities
uiioii a prostrate people, but lethiiji.not
attempt it in a State that lias a Ijemo-
crat as Us Governor. Had a shot been
fired in New, York by oneof bis troops,
flto whole four thousand might have
beeti put to the sword. Gov. lioffmatt’s
hiy bell saved the city from a bloody
civil contest. If Grant bits sense 'enough
lo profit by this lesson, it will ba well
for bint and the country.

CSC A.VI' nl'lTF. NAXUDIXIi.

A chiy or (wo before the recent'elec-
lions, tlie following telegram, dated
Wnsbi Ki'i'Duvwl »»». -r iUo

Radical city papers:
'*‘Tbe President has been assured by his

friends Unit New Jersey amt New York
will go lamely Republican, ami is (jnite
-anguine ol a successful result in nearly
■ill ibe States voting uu Tucstlay."

Jchosiphat!—wasn’t Grant mistaken
in liis calculations? “Sanguine of usuc-
cessful result in nearly til! the Slates
voting on Tuesday!” Ha, lia! “Let us
it.avo peace.”

fine .Next Feueuai, House of
1! !■ I’RESENTATI ves.— Wo publish this
morning the IVoi/d’s table showing the
probable political character of tho next
Fed. ral I inu.se of Ueprose motives, Ksti-
mating the-politics 1 of tho delegations
from the iive States yet to elect, tlie to-
tals arc: Radicals, 131; Democrats, lit);
Independents, '2; a Radical majority of
only 1!). Tho majority of tho same par-
ty in the present Congress is IUI. Later
returns-may, alter those figures some-
what, hot not much. How are yon,
Gram? “Let us havo peace!’’

Tine J'rew (Philadelphia) says Unit
Senator Schura and other Republican,
members of Congress who assisted to
knock Radicalism into a cocked hat in
Missouri, “will lie punished as they de-

serve ” Ol:, dear! We suppose Useless
(.'.rant will refuse to recognize .--eiutrz,
I inventor Brown and otlur decent men
wbox-annol endorse all the infamies of
lhe administration. What a “punish-
ment” that will bo! -Hi-Juirz lias more
brains under ids Uuiiu&m.iy|Uian Grant
inis in ids head, and yet tlds-nnmsKull
talks of punishing Senalor Seinin'.!-
-Rah!

Tukkk arc strong rumors in political
circles Umt there will boa negro placed
in some position in tho-Gabim-t at no
remote day. The negro element is de-
termined lo make ItVelf hoard and foil.
The colored men arc not going to wait
witli snppliance lor representation in
tin* Cabinet, 'i hey demand it, and their
demand must be granted. Fred. Doug-
lass, of New.' York, Jolm Rums, of
Philadelphia, and Andrew Jackson and
John Pock, of Pittsburgh, are spoken of
in connection with.a seat in Mr. Grant’s
< 'ahinet. And u hy.should it not bo so?

The negro has performed A/# part of the
bargain, and why should not the Radi-
cal loaders perform their* f

The negroes are also clamoring for the
placing of one of their color on the Su-
preme-Bench of the United States. If
they don’t get what they want, crack
will go the doom of Radicalism ab
around the circle.

Ouk telrg:uph columns were Irfightod
yesterday with‘news of murder, outrages
end violence in • lie South. There was a
terrible riot in Georgia and outrage and
minders in Tennessee and Alabama. Js
the South a civilized nation J'ontfy\i
/Vtt'di ~ih inn(. ft

Ofcourse. Lookout, every yctn\ be-
fore the Southern elections, for these
same telegrams. They are lies from
iho whole cloth, and are manufactured
in Washington and Philadelphia, ex-
pressly for Forney’s /Vcsa. Such infa-
mous trickery is unworthy oven Forney
and we are surprised that lie has the
face to continue this mode of political
warfare. There are a great many
men in the South—thieving carpet-bag-
gers and bio id-thirsty niggers—who
deserve hanging, but thus far they have
escaped, owing to the forbearance ofthe
Southern people. Forney’s “ rorbaeks”
are well understood.

Tjik Harrisburg <Sfrde Journal is more
honoat'and candid than tlio other lead-
ing Jiadical i>npura in Hie Slate. Jt
prints the voles hy counties for (ho dif-
ferent Congressional candidates, and
conclusively hliows hy its figures, taken
from the oflieial vote, Hint the Demo-
cratic party had a clear majority in the
State of Iwn thousand six hundred and
;-i.il,',-one I‘2,CGI!) We will accept the
conclusion arrived at hy the Journal, ns
zjt is entirely satisfactory.

Wiikn John Covode heard of Iho do-
of Morrell for Congress, lie is said

linve exclaimed, "godelmity!” He
gently thought that the “crack o'
in” was coming.

ovlfl
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ikick will bo eight niggers in the
ICongicsß. Not much honor to bo
ilgrcssmnn those rimes.
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There is a glorious prospect ’lor lb 1 Re'i
publican party in four Stales oftbe U lion,
hb herlo slrmccty IJeni'ioriilie, at the elec-’
li if to-day, thanks to Die 151 b niuen'il-
uient. , New J isey will certainly bo Re-
publican in the aggregate vole of the
(tongressioiiai Districts, In Dehtwarowe
have hopes of largely reducing, if not a)
together w iping our, the Demm-ralic urn-
Jonty. In Marybiml the Views from every
part of the Stale is encouraging, its gai-
lant Ib-ptniUcans have made the most
active and deter minedcanvass ofdie year,
('heir campaign inis been like the Prus-
sian, aggre-sive and unrelenting, and
they have carried the- war into the ene-
my’-s strotigbb/ds. it- every Cmigres-shm-
al 'list rief. they have w-'n.kcd mireinit-
lingly, and if victory crowns their efforts
10-da’y it will not. bcumderserved. Ken
lucky has also experienced tor llie first
lime in many years the e.v-ilemettl, ol a
healed pniitica' canvass. We will lie sur-
prised if tite. ret tints Inna that State to-
morrow are not of a diilerent complexion
(tout whin they wetn a year ago. All that
tbo Republicans of these bonier Slates
want is a (air oitunco ami the assurance
that tlteir bail-its will be cotiuteti. — 7*br-
nrj/’/t PrfH* rYor. 7.

Forney is a bud prognosticator, par-
ticularly in political matters. With the
exception of New Jersey, lie calculated
without, bis host in bis predictions con-
cerning “four States of.tlie Union.” He
was perf-elly safe in p.edicling it Re-
publican gain in New Jersey, for ho was
one of tho men .- bo assisted to (ix up
Unit-Slate by having a'thousand or more
Washington negroes' sent into it. “to
work in Diepine forests” a couple weeks
before Hie,election. Hail nolle but />ouu
Jidc citiz- ns voted, New Jersey, line
Pennsylvania, would have been Denm-
eitilie to tint core. The Democrats, of

' Ne tv Jersey have .-ntiered defeatthrough
fraud, niggerism and villainy. But Del-
aware, Maryland .ami Kentucky, in
spite of the tens of thousands of igno-
rant negro vo ers, in spite of secret
leagues, Grunt’s Marshals and troops,
bayonets, and deputies, repeaters and
scullions, have gone solid for the .Demo-
crats. J bank God, the people, all over
the country, even in the benighted and
fanatical New England States,'are get-
ting their eyes open to (he corruption,'
imbecility, meanness and debauchery
ol the Gruntadministration. The junk-
eting President, we see it stated, desires
a re-nomimifion from his dirty, trea-
sonable, pledge-violating, biack-mid-tun
party or faction, for it is now nothing
but a faction, and a very contemptible
one at that. We hope lie nitty be suc-
cessful in his desires—we hope lo see
him. the Radical candidate in 1872—for
he will receive such a “ licking” as lias
not booin' administered to any man in
this country for many years. He is now
known to be a weak, vascillating, cor-
rupt man—a tool in the hands of sharp
ers, who are ri bbittg the government
at pleasure—and the people, the honest
masses, arc anxious Ip got u “whack”
at him. Lot tiiis rollicking dog-fancier
bo re-nominated by all moans. Demo-
crats desire litis.
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13. F. But’er—General Hen—who has
just been tc-elecied to Congress f-om
Massachusetts, is out in a letter, giving

■ his views politically. 1-rom his epistle
we copy as follows:

“The Republican parly is no' now nni-
*eit unon a single question of puti'ic poli-
cy. Upon tlie liintfque.Mion it is split in
l wo by the backbone, of the' AllegbunicH.
Upon all financial issues tlie.division is
at most us mark. d. Tin- pa- ty bus n., longer

' any coherent force, and reengni/.es no
Icmlclstlip. It civvs 1... Mq.jn.rt to tin-
Administration it has chosen, which was
not able at the last sess'on.ol (loiigi'iss to

cany a single one oftlic measures'ii. pro
posed. Tlie San Domingo tidily tinted in
tin.- Seuale in spite nfall 1 lie iniincm-e Ibe
President could bring tn bear. UrcsweiPs
one idea of abolishing the Franking Privi
l"ge ivas lost. Tim .Secretary id ihe Navy
did not gel the appiopi unions lie asked
lor to carry on his department. The army
was reduced, nntwhlistanding the pro-
tests of tlie War Department. The Attor-
ney tb-neral’s Ullice. was kn -eked inlopi,
Rnntweii’s financial mea-nri-s were badly
cut. up. T/ta'c ncvf t: before an Ad-
niinUtration posse tninf/ no Utdc inf/nenre
tvd/t a Cu f/renn of its own par/i/.”

This is plain talk, and true ns plain.
What In; says concerning our present
weak and bungling administration, culi-

mit be denied by any one. Grant has
proved a failure—nay more than a fail-
ure, a nobody. His own partissamt are
ashamed of him and despise him. But-
ler is not afraid to say so, and he may
be considered tin; leader of Ibo Radical
party. Tim Philadelphia Jurjitirer, a
lending Republican organ, in speaking
of Gen. Sutler's letter says:

“ We do not consider U.nt the burden of
tin.- lidfiM1. is calculated*!*! ihe'Ad-
ministration, or (hal its ptoimdeatio.n
will Ik* liUely to induce the President in
select Glm n'ui Hitler jh Iristandard bear
»o\ It is, however, unfortunate that the
General is supported by (acts. For it all.
however, there may by easily found a
plausible reason. During the war tin- exi-
ueucies ol the country demanded a cen-
tralization of almost, absolute power in
the bauds of the President ; the Legisla-
tive branch of the government, was pon-
derous and moved' ton slowly to keep pace
with the necessities of the hour and eon
sequent ly Congress, for the immediate
general good, waived many .privileges,
and gracenflly subm.itlcil to "a great deal
of Presidential dictation, mdtherof which
it D willing to do at a Lime when there is
no longer an urgent need. The disinfec-
tion in Congress toward the Administra-
tion is owing to a natural jealousy of any
dicla’ion or ab-orplion of legislative pow-
er by the Fxreulive. Congress Is the real
governing law, and treaty muling au-
thority of the land, ami it regards with
disfavor, more Ilian ever Indore, the ac-
tive interference of the President in what
it conceives to he its own particular busi-
ness. ”

Gkn. Lonustukkt, who was Lee’s
right-hand man at the battle of Gettys-
burg, voted tiie straight Radical ticket
in New Orleans on IheSili inst. Long-
street is now ‘Trooly loil,” and holds an
olfice under Grant worth $20,000 a year.
This “red-handed rebel” still persists
in his hostility to his country. For
some reason or other he is one ofGrant’s
favorites, and is given the privilege to
steal Just likeother prominent Radicals.

Tiih Fifteenth Amendment was a
great help to the Radical party this fall,
both as to respectability and strength.

Speaking of the nggm Senator Rev-
els the NewYork Independent (abolition
to the sth degiee) says ho is weak in
everything hut one, that ia his smell, in
that lay his groat strength. That is the
strength the party is looking to.

Tiiostj Radical papers that sneered at
Gen. I rank P. H'air, when he said that
Grant would attempt to make himself
dictator, even before bis constitutional
term ol otlicc expired, ought to begin to
realize uy this lime that there was more
truth than poetry in the remark. Gen.
Blair fully understood the character of
ihe man of whom hespako. His repeat-
ed interference with the Southern elec-
tions, and the nature of his acts in rota-
tion to isew York and Missouri leave
no doubt that ho lias the will. It is
poihaps another question whether the
way is open.

jFrom the World, A’or. I*J.)
•rnv.

Wo republish the table showing the
probable political . complexion of the
House of liepicsentatives of the Forty-
seeoiul Congress. Elections arc yet* to
bo held in live States, anti the politics
of the Ui-prcscntutivcs to bo chosen are
ncce-snrily estimated' but we believe a
close scrutiny of the list will satisfy
readers that the calculation has not
been too fuvoialile to (he Democrats.
The actual tumjhor of Democrats al-
ready elected, according lo the Inst re-
torns, is seventy-five ; and of Radicals,
100. There are two independents elec-
ted ; one, Greeley, of Pennsylvania,
who may act witli the Republitniis, tittil
the othi r, Stoughton, of Illinois, who
.may act with the Democrats. The
number of Representatives yet to be
Oiecled is CO. Vt c believe, in view of*
tbo general Democratic gains D rongb-
ont tite country, that we are justified
in claiming 5 of the 7 members coming
from Democratic. Georgia, 2 of tbo -i
from Connecticut; 2of the-I from Tex-
as, and the. three California members.
We concode the three New Hampshire
districts to Hie Radicals. By this esti-
mate we f tot up a total of 110 Demo-
crats, 131 Radicals, and 2 little) endents,
leaving a Radical majority in the next
House of but 10, against 104 in the
present House. La'er returns may
change these figures,somewhat, but not
more than three or four at tiro most.

I'd CONGRESS. -lint CONGRESS.
Stolen. Dou. Had, 7/1(7, Don, line!, Co) i.

Alabama -I 2 2 •!

Arkansas 3 0 —1, . 2
raMfomla* ; 3 . 2 1
Connecticut....* 2 2 ' —« I
Delaware J 1

3

Florida.
Georgia,
lntlluim,...t.

Kansas.
Kentucky
Lmi'sami
Maine

>a• 2
S 6 I

0
A 10
■I 7

E!!=M11

BM
Mas-aebiisetis..-
Michigan.
Mary land.

- 10 JO -

a -

M nuosnta 2 2 •

.Mississippi. ■ r, -

Missouri 1 a, 2 7
Velmislca. EMI!MI!!I t
Nevada, ■— I 1:!EMINII
N. !Imopshlrii* I]
.New Jersey 2 3

3 -

New York 1(1 i.'» .12 111
North Carolina =II 0

Oregon,
r. u ‘ -

i
Pennsylvania,, ll 12 '.l
Ilhmlc Island... 2 ~

•Sonlh Carolina i
Tennessee.
Texas.
Vermont.

fi 2 T

6 11 -

5 10 : -

—, 8 -

1 3
3—— 3 » -

Virginia....! (5 2 2 6
West Virginia. 2 I 3
Wisconsin 2 -1 1 6

To* al 110 131 ' 2
Uodlcal tnnj -10

■U’.htlmalod.

HIASOSUY IN. TIME OF TUOVUIiG

Under the above caption we fliid tho
following article going tlie rounds of
tho,papers. We (the senior editor of
the Volunteer,) can Testify to the
truthfulness of the account, for wc were
a passenger on the snagged vessel, the
11 Bello of Alton,” and stepped from
her dock to that of tho “ Lady Gay,!’
only a couple minutes before tlie former
was- buried in the waters of tlie Miss-
issippi. Tlie firmness, prudence and
bravery of the captain of (bo unfortu-.
nate' steamer and the commander of
the Sir Knights, were all that saved
some ton or twelve hundred men, wo-
men and children from a watery grave.

“The Belle of Alto i” and the “ Lady
Gay” were among the largest and most
beautiful steamer- -ai the Mississippi,
and because of their elegance and ca-
pacify had been chartered by the Sir
Knights and other Masons in St. Louis
for tiro purpose of giving a pleasure
tlip to their brethren (some 2,500 in
number,) then (.September 10, ISOS,) on
a visit lo St. Louis. We were the only
representative of tho Order from Gnni-
'bci land county ; quite a number of the
Harrisburg Masons, however, had nc-
eepteil the in Ration, and wo accom-
panied them on tho trip and in tho ex-
cursion on tlie. Mississippi. Notwith-
standing that tho passengers on the
the snagged vessel were.so near death’s
door, not one of them we believe, out-
side of a half dozen, were aware of tlie
danger, and it was only when they
witnessed tlie sinking of the steamer
they hud just left, that their, transfer
to tho “ Lady Gay” was accounted for.
The night was very- dark, and when
the true state of affairs was revealed,
all hilarity ceased, and several clergy
men dropped upon their knees, and lor
themselves and their fellow-passengers
wlm had made so narrow an escape
from death, thanked i .od for their de-
liverance.

The entertainments given to the
guests on the two .vessels, were the
most costly, magnificent and best nr*,
tanged we had ever witnessed, and
never can the Masons who participated
in the festivities forget the hospitality
extended them by the Masons and citi-
zens of St. Louis. But to.the account
of 4 * Masonry in time of peril,” as we
find it in an exchange:

The following splendid incident illus-
trates the system upon which Masonry
moves.

It was a magnificent sight to see the
Ladv Gay and the Belle of Alton, their,
decks crowned with fair ladies and
Knights Templar, hands of music, dis-
tinguished citizens,'and Invit-d guests,
as> they steamed up tin* Mississippi, then
dowrpto Jefferson Barracks,'where we
all went, on shore to spend a pleasant
hour, after 'which we again went on
hoard and Mourned merily up the river.

I was standing near (he captain- The
commander of the Templar came and
leaned wearily on the capstan. .1 turned
to Reuben Milton, ami whlspored-ln !• i-
ear these words: “’That man win horn
to command'.” ITc hail the form of a
Hercules, the bead of an Appolo, and the
eye of an Fugle, and as circumstances
afterwards demonstrated, the heart of a
don. Although not so very large, he
appeared larger (ban ho really was; tie
was full ami athletic, ami still every pro.
portion was n H.ymmetry, ami every
movement a grace.

While bo wu« still leaning silently on
the capstan, ami while I was yet analyz-
ing his tine countenance, the captain' of
do 1! steamer, with pule lips and blanched
cheek'*, approached the young Templar,
mid in a low mu! trembling voice, said:

bUreutGod! air, we are sinking. Wo
are snagged sir, in the botfcQjn, and noth-
ing can save ur.

“flow long can you keep her afloat ?”

carelessly Inquired the young Templar.
“rthe may go down In live minutes—-

she cannot keep afloat more than fifteen,"
rep ied the captain.

“Do not make your situation known
to any one except your crew, or we will
have a p-mlc and then all will bo lost.—
Signal the-Lady Gay to lean to; ihme
will notice or understand the sieunjof
distress. Get your crew and hands ready
to move, I will manage”!he rest

‘Blow, Warder, bio •-, ’ said thifyouug
Templar, speaking to his ensign, who
stood near him, at thesame time leaping
upon the capstan. Kvery one ph starc-
by"-u shrill blast from the Warder's
trumnet. A hundred Templar’s swords
leaped from their scabbards at the blast.

‘‘Attention, fc?lr Knights,” shunted the
young commander. “Tbo next cere-
mony in the programme is for the Bir
Knights, ladies and gentlemen on this
boat, to make a visit to our friends on
board the lady (Jay. Ah the steamers
uro uipidly approaching each other, and
cannot bo kept but a minute or two to-

gather, the movement, must he a rapid
one. . You will form a pioeession at
once, ami, ns the boats cmlic together,
passover the gangway under an tlreh of
steel,' to the lower d«ek of the Ladly Gay.
Forward, Pir. Knights, to the gahgway.
Mafic In front. The h-md wHJ play
•’The Knights Templar Quickstep.”

Jn obedience to these orderp, the
Knights ton’nyd a double Mi c to the
.gangway. facing round, with sv.orda
erossul altove the heads of (hose forming
the procession. In less (ban eight mm*
ales the whole' precious cargo of human
lif«* had parsed from (lie lUdle of Alton to
iheLioly (Jay, even to the colored ook,
except the two tiles of Templars, when
the young eommatnler oidered : “Fmm
the rear, right and lelt inward wheel,
march!” and tiling Inward, tho-Temp-?
lar* rapidly passed over (ho gangway to
the Lady Gay, the young commander
being the last, to leave. One. minute
more and the Belle ol Alton sank to the
bottom.
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Democratic Victories All
Along the Line.

’!lio Umpire Slnto.

The Empire Stato hna done nobly,
nmre-Jhaii the most sanguine limmcrat
uni id Intt ci I (irlni)ieil Tor. (iov. Hoffman
is re-clwti’il hy over i!2.0f10 majorit.v and
n duiiiocratie gain of five .Congressmen
is reported. New York City, notwith-
standing Grant’s troops, gave a larger
demoeralie majority on the vote east,
I ham it inis ever hetore done. The Jinll-
terrier pup-fancier -has learned from
ihn result -that Military interferenee
with elections don’t increase the respect
oftlio masses for the party eiiinmiting
Iheoutrage. It is not yet known whether
the .victory throughout,the btate has
been sufficient to give the ■ Democrats
the Senate and house or not. .

** .11y inary Ia mV ’

Again sends a solid Democratic dele-
gation to Congress, noiwithsanding
over 25,01)0 negroes voted with the white
Radicals. This is a glorious victory for
the whitemen of that'State. The legis-
lature is democratic throughout. Not
a single radical is elected from one end
of,the State to the other.

Hero Comes Olil KentncU!

Kentucky stands hy the old land-
mark, ai d allows po pup in her Demo-
cratic delegation to Congress. Every
oneof.ber members is democratic. De
colored trupes didn’t tot so nobly down
dar.

Anil Delaware, Too!
Delaware is si ill true to the white

man. Tim .Democrats carry everything
by about the usual majority 8,000.' Nig-
gers didn’t amount to much in that glo-
rious little Commonwealth.

Clidors for Missouri!
Oppressed, downtrmld n, outraged

Missouri, has spoken in thunder tones.
MeC.urg the Radical candidate for Gov-
ernor, aho had a majority of 10,317 in
1808, is defeated by Brown by over 5 1,-
500. Although Brown is not a Demo-
crat, yet bis election, secured as it was,
by the support of the n.emocracv and
rmli Omnt Ru.liefda ie the most over-
whelming defeat the administration at
•Washington, ha-« yet received. In tins
State tho Democmfs gained two metn-
bers of,(’oi'tgress, oiu* in the Mxth and
one in tlio Ninth district, and carry the
State Legislature. 'I his will end the in-
famous registry act of that State and
hereafter make i* one ot the stronge-f
Democratic rttutes in the Union. Hur-
rah for Missouri!

Tennessee Ei.
Tho vnt" in llmStnte is reporter! light,

very light, light Ulinost to wliitene.es
A ileiimci'iilie'majority of 35.000, with
a .ilemoiTiitiL' gain of seven (’onvreas-
inon, a (lemoiaiiticLogWal u- e and Plate
Senate, and a full il'emoenuin Slate
tiekel. 'I here is evirlenlly something
wrong in the land of liv'ownlow and
Roderick Bullet'.

Illinois
The dpmocrne.N have made gains

throti(jhout the Shite, hut the radicals
'carry it hy a reduced majority on the
vote of ISOS. “Ij aig’'Jolm Wentworth
is defeated for Congress. The election
of Robinson, democrat, to loiigies, is
c .needed in tho Eighth District—a de-
mocratic gain.

Indiana.

A recount of tho vote in one of tho
precincts of the fourth Congn ssional
District of Indiana, made in the prov-

en e of ilie Republican Inspector and
Township Trustees, hy two Democrats
and two Republicans, elects flooding,
the democratic candidate, by’eleven of
a majority over Judge Wilson, the re-
publican candidate. This is a gain of
three.

ArUnnsns.

Here, where under tho heaulios and
blessings of recoustiuetion, radicalism’
expected to win,, with its debasing acts
and negro votes, it lias met a most
crushing .defeat. The democrats carry
the State and elect tho entire members
ofCongress. A democratic gain of two.
They also secure a majority of both
blanches of (he Legislature, which will
secure tho election of a democratic
United States Senator, in place of Mc-
Donald, radical.

Lonislann.
No news at all from this Stale, except

that " the United Stales ofllcials have
the ballot boxes, at their head quarters,
and are supposed to hu counting the
returns.” Reporters are not allowed
any news. Radicalism will of course
succeed there. It has Uongstrect as its
head Juglcuian,

Wisconsin,
Wisconsin gives 10,000 republican

majority. In the First District, Mit-
chell, Democrat, is reported elected to
Congress hy over 3000 mujurity. Demo-
cratic gain.

Alabama,
Tbp entire democratic ticket ia elected

in tins State by from 3,000 to 5 000 ma-
jority. The democrats gain largely in
the Legislature, and will probably con-
trol the lower house Dox and Glass,
democrats, are both elected to Congress.

UUIo Xoviuin Itedeomed I
San FitA.vcisto, .November 12.—La-

test e:ccliun returns from Nevada Htuto
tlmt thi‘ entire democratic ticket has
hi on elected by a sm-dl in.ijnrity. Ken-
dull (dcniocnit) dents Pitch (republican)
for t ongrcis by about 20D majority.

S'lorida,
It is supposed from present returns,

NiblncU (Deni.), lor Lienteniint-linver-
nor,and llloxlmm, (l)nni.) for I'( ugriss,
are elected. In tbe Senate the Domo-
cralH have four majority, and in tbo
House, from five to ten majority,

.llichl-uii.
The election in Uiebigiiu resulted in

Inwo Democratic jj-mns. Tbo present
delegation in Congress is entirely Ibid,
teal. This year tbo Democrats have
elected Jndao .Sutherland in thu Sixth
district, and have nearly elected
another Congressman in the Filth dis-

rnilEA-NECTAII
A PUKE CHINESE

BLACK TEA
WITH GHE EN TEA FLAVOn

Warranted to Suit fill Tastes.
Nov. 17, 70—Ira

piUVATE SALE OF

BEAL ESTATE.
No I. A two story RRICIC HOUSE, No. 00.West Mouth Street. ii new iwo-story Hrlek Buck

Rinldtng, Lot hy 310, i« it lid tout Alley,
No. 'J. Vii.(i<, West, M-mlh street, a two-storyBKIL'K HoUHK, Lot bv iffy.
No. 3. A one unit a-half s ory LOG WR4TII-Rlt-llOAlthRl) H lUHR. to Month PUt street.

Lot 3t» feet in front by 120deep,
No. I. A flrst-rato RUlLDlvo LOT. 37 feet

front, by 120 deep, unjoining the übovo. If not
sold until the idihdayof Decemhar, they will
all lie torrent from Ist. of April nuxt, All these
propoities are hi good lotmlr.

Terms to unit purchasers.
JAM PS GRAY.

- Nov. 17,70-31*

IrVj U SALK—TLo irntttl will and llxi-
* iirrs of a Hist class Boarding House, eon*triiliy located. Tonus easy. Address,

A. IL, P. O. Hnx2B7,
Nov. 17,70—U llAßitiniunto,Pn«

8 O’CLOCK.
Noy, 17,70—\m

Adminis ru vrorrs noti(;k.-n»-
th*o Ih hereby given (hut hdfeiHof Admin*

iHtmthin on tin* OHiufo ol nrediTirk Muinnm.
Into of Tlnmpdon township,doci-nsod, have (icon
granted to the nmlovdgnod AdmlnlHtmror. ro-
Hiding In the nano* iwp All persons knowing
•‘jo.nsolvoH Indented |.» Haiti u-Uuto, im* request-

-1 to inuko puvmont InunediHlely, Mid thoH*-
living umtntH wUI present «ln*m lor Keitlenieut.RAMUKL MU.MMA,

Administrator*Oct. 13, 70—(Jt*

3£cnl 3S»tatc Sales.
ITTALUaBLK TAVEUX s'l'ANnV ■ i BTABUk O.ANI,VEE,U

I)
/ jOT

in Carlisle, CumlMfrltuu! county p(l

at i> uiil r c ha r/i-i.On ’lvcsclay , Kovanher 20,
1 Win nftor *it J nbllcMJln. u t. the Cmm t.‘in ihc bou ngh ol»in lisle, ]•», j{,nt

,l,ri ■Uou«(
V ALU A ULE TA VF, UN STAK nalluiv o on Iho minor of s-mj, n,Jn„„ '

Walnut streets, in said borough, nnu know ,nDII
THE NATION/L, HOT El.!

Tim Jot ooMlulnKfii) foot in frorf« T,slrcH by 22S tool in depth on \VatmuVr.2n °ver
12fuot alley. Tho Improvements consi H (V,r ( n nThree story BrieU. l-lniel Uuiliij,, "

rnntiilnliiirlHlrni.iiin;the ni.-'hi l,uil,li„„
te.'l; buck hmlijinK üb> -II r. et.tvlt !'>'*;hitlcttny imilll lE'-'"ry Wash ii„um. ■n„„ 1111
tel has been built about ten vrim. o’, .1, ~0‘
substantial manner. ai d oMlm in«i 11’ ""' sl
.nod wo Juimnshlp j* oovox-d ~.01. iniitori«j
conveniently arranged, and ntu-d winw/net-and all the nppliane. s <>i tl ii (IV, V'unul'dhiK. Thorp a.* also the u Vi I V.i,. \ h,

."cl

thm’hit'11 Jce li

u.“«WS5 1011,18 pn,pcr 'y ' “ nd to
' , lot or Gununii

SuiVu1: w.T 011 w ",uul alrcn- »y i«*25S
FRAME STABLE

lhereon, SiixDO hot, with miilicleut Beam,*,.,,
l uim for fol ly lioraea. There la i„,,“S,i„°d “‘

llila lot, null eomncua wnh Uioslnble “Upo“

a Laugh luasih building
contnluliig I'ntenl l-lulf..mrsl-n'.ii „,!,i

„

nioilioiiHuorn Cr.ba; mul' lh ■ Vull o , ,™ra '
closed wuh u Milj«iunbui iei.ee is, tu.

'»bin liolel iiiopiMty ih onu of'iho most iU-iHo in i.-u I'umberJ.md Volley ft..,1 ff 1 '«!
L K- InleiM-Ctlon ol lift. WjiHiul Hl.t I{, , (n.

Q‘ibn IftilUnune Tin >.]• ko,,md enj-y*,, !'
4 Uhldcmm Iron, these Ulan! ,rej.uli, iii.ii Hi.. tule liullh|hh a.,)*., . 11 *' ,jw

will bo yUuu on U.o Hint of April
Sale to commence at II o’clock. A. M 0 n uiidn.v, wi.m aiiendanc-- win be given andwhich are r-asonn.ble,im*do known by “ '

SIMON \V Fakt'v
N. 13. Mooru, Auctioneer. * IwUU, >*

For limber inluiuutlon ndd'e^s

Nov. n, 70—ty
0. i*. XiUMUICH

Carl i. U-, i> a.

YAEUaBLE BEaL ESTATE
at I’UHLhJSAU

On Tuesday, Forcmber 22, 1870,
’ As Assignee of Thjbma.s I.oe, Jr., and jjf]i,rLcu, I will sell on the pi6iu.lses. u ii,‘

valuable Tit.act of land,
situated on the Walnut nmtnni road, In Blckm»">i township, Cumberland- coumy, Pm. u i,. i,,|J* miles W.fcbttn unisle, containing about.

18 0 Aolt E H ,
all well fenced, uhout 2d Acres of which Is h <iwami thriving oak ilinher, m d ihu haiunee ihighly culuvat. d and terCllo Jiim-hlouc haul '

The Improvements are a *

Two story Log Dwelling House,
will)imnuniui n-liun stoiyJvJtchen.a one atij
U'hull'bLoty Tenant lb-use, a Inigo stone limit
Ham, with huge Clslein attached! fora Cnlw
Hog Pen. /.‘C.. Ac.

1lien* Is an abundance ol Fruit on Dm farm
hip a Fund ol Wni< r that has never liphi dry
or requited elean-ng hot once. .Near Hit*
Isa well of never-falling water. the right (o in
which will he void with the larm.

Tins is a very desirable property, and v fit t,fisold all Uiuciher oV lu.paicels, as inuv hist gil
purchasers. •

“

‘
At tin1 same time and place I wills ti n Trar

of Mountain Land. In Ihekitjson township »j
Joining lands ot John ou is, the South Mo’ui.ia-i
iron toinpany, 1 ala> Hie Fetter, and oilier-
containing about 20-AGUES of valuable cnK
nut. Fine, and uah Tlmher.

salu to commence at to o elneu In lire farpuoo
ol hind day. when attendance wM ho givenan
lornis made unown by

John s. Mir.vno,
Assignee of Thomas Lee, Jr., and ol ilemv 1,
Nov, a,70 -is '

y A L U A 15 1, E

HEAL ESTATE,
at runu: sale, ■

On the premises h.berly'H Mills, Lower All
lownsiiip, I'umberland comity, Pip.

. On */mrs(la,ij, November 2-1, IS7O,
at 11 o’clock, A.,M.

No. L A two-sio y DHUBI EBlllfiv pnu.Sl
with 5 Acres« I Ground, in a nighslate nf ,uiii
vnlionand impioven.enlfor a private ii>«uienr

No. 2. A I oi ol Ground adjoining No. I, I)Ik
front at d -JIIO leet deep, with I\\o \\ agnii Miiki-
tshops upon it one and a-h i>t sloihs logit.

jNm.il. A Lm . f Ground adjoining No.' oOf-v
front, and-Rib reel deep, -ifha iRd/JJLKIK.UII
UtrUsK. two bton s Inga upon u, eoaiahninrIt. oais. and choice Tices ol diflVn nl laiulMipu:
IhuUrounos.

N«>.4 a Lot of Ground rid feet front, by-lii lei’
in depth .witha two-story Pi.AS I KKED llul'-F
having (1 Uooioh in it. This lot has also wry
linefruit upon it.

No ik a l.otol Ground 83 feet front, by 12)fo
In depth, with a one and a-lmifslorj ll"l>)
upon it anda shoe Mauer shop. A very flu
row ot Apple Trees on this Lot..

No.'*'. A l.ot ol Ground feet.front mu! ST*
feet deep, with a largo ssio eUutik I'iirn iroi
it, tin feet front., by 40 feel deep, with IwcTlm-'h
lug lloois and two mowers. Tins 10l Ins Cn
Inin also upon it, and. is well calculated iu
bunding uiioii.

No. 7. A i.ot nf Ground extending along ti:
public mod,<73pel Hies by 24 feel in iK-itUi.mu
having elected upon It a.SfiiNE HoUM! fli-i
I>\VKnLiNU. and been oecupted fur n Imigtim
us a store doing a g-rod country business.

No. H A 'I A VKUN ii USK ntn) LOT, will)
Tin teboi Shop, having ml Iho modem caiivic
i-Decs allucl ed to ti.t* picinises. Thu Ini con
tains 7i> feet fiont by 2.10 feel In depth. Tli
tavern House is three -lories hig'i, lw« i
Mounts hi it and a nevcM-lutling sprlngcf w#
terumler the roof, and 7 spri ->g IJoiises on to
premises Very.choice fruitof ddlei.em kual
ajrd a very productive gulden on IheSo jaemlJ
CM.

No, -’.A Lot l nrulofcontalnlngaboutSArKE
witii fill the waier null »s and pmileii's v'f
Heeled with a hu>ie*'TuNF,MKll ,*llANTMl!.l
lour stories high, wlih fore rim of mono *irhet
hy over-run wheels ls % teat hiah upon a never
failing scr«am.of miring \vni«*r, whleh ri-esinili
in it few in'les o. (he Mill, lin'd never H
Ihe winter. TnJw iSJill propel L.v Is lucaied lniE
<>f the ilnesl ginln growing regions m Cun-b«
linn) Vnllo.v, mm within two miles oi iianii
burg and ono and one-halt miles of Newi'uu
lieiiand oue-huif mile Irom li« *'miiberiaiK
Vulle.v Kuliroinl. Hie MIN hiisiili the linden
Improvements, and Uni pmpeity Ims I"’’ 11"
upon It two large liwelling Houses,i
Cabinet a.ulcer Shop. Hog Pens. Sittbmia a®,

other Improvements. Then* Is chod e hinta*
up-unl. AH iho anove properties will lm a’ lJ
and a clear nud ituliKpuiablu title wUlgavoi'
llib nurehaseis. \ , ,
Terms oi sale made known on the dnj of

and the wishes oi the purchaser or purcliftw
us to payments regarded.

JOHN BEFTEM.
(’. KBMO.Y. ,

„Will also refer to PnmueJ .Hepburn. ' [
Carlisle lor any information in reference to IM
properties, term - of payment. Ac., and allow
also he present on the day of sale.

Oct. l.i, 70—la

jpUBLIOfesAlili,
On Saturday, November 19, IS7O.

Hy virtue ofan older ot tlio Orphon.^Courts)

■rp a E

SUN
WIAULES A. DANA, Editor.

The Dollar Weekly h
A Newspaper of the Present Times. |t

Intended lor People Now pn iJl‘
Including Farmers. Mechanics, Meicliaats .
regional Men. \V«c uera. 'IbinKcp.. »i.«il H •
ner of .lonest Folks. mid the Wuen, huu..

Daughters ol all such.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, PrtHs

. ■ ONE HUNDRED COPIED ri«*

Or loss tnnn Ono Cent a <v>py. Lelllieto be ‘
851) Uluh ut every Post oinee.

TUB SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, 63 A YKAB.^
nftlio sump Blze nml gcnprul c ' ,| irHC' , t(
TUB WEEKLY. 1)111.. mill n Ur * <■f p ,ffn
mißoellanemiH reading, nnd militantin, ‘
lo itsRUbspi iliers w lih greaterueshm- .
It comes twice a week Instead ol one- otu>

TIIp DAILY SUN, SO A YEAH.

A preeminently vendable newspaper.
lnri;psi eirculitlnti In d'A j|pendent, and lenHess In '

. jusil
(rom everywhere. Iwi cents a top) . J

60 cunts u month or SU a year.

TKIiMS 10 CLUU&
TUB DOLLAU WEEKLY SUN

Plvo copies, one your, sppnmlo'y

Ten eoplps. one year. upp.mKPly
mi exiru cony to the yi*Uc« up poll^

Twontv copies, one yeo»% 1,, )f ri«K
(mill ftn extra copy to the b* l^ ptiuj

FUlr copies, one year. In lOl,c ,."l‘Vr l nn“i"'lii |l
;

Boml-wookly one yc«r !,'’h,i|.l y.ii,ilw l»;JS
I'Tftv enplPH, one year,KepiimP*iy u|>^

ill seniMvee..ly olio )W vl, lii'H 1’
cm). 1 ~ n. "ae »'lJnr lOne liumlrpil popU-s, one ,i„. eptarc i(mill 11■ci Hally for nun yi-m 1 f-iiiy IW !'J
ole'uh), „ sj .|i!iriii',i J ,V,

Olio hundred copies, one >*J"/vesr 'l !. 1;
drenheil (-ml the Dally tut o,,*’-*iy puia*
Better upolo.uh). t

"

THE SI3MI-WISEMA bUiN.

Plvo copies, mio year, separately

Ton copies, one year, ► cfpamteiy ...aupextra copy to tjelter up °
w 'ixleiiu iw|ll '

SEND YOUR MONEV
In Post Ofllco ouler-, .cln '’l' 4s . ?/' ‘'V'/la'’' ,<i7
York, wheifvcr i-ohVi-iiK-ni. n 11
lor iho lelßT* containing n J(ll,L ' ;.n uftlt'*** *"*

I. W. hftULANJ), PunnHhor,Rn" UUI

Nov,JO, 70,

trid. In tin* Sixth, Sutherland will
hove over Ii.OMO majority. Two -years
UK" thi' district gave a Itiidieal majori-
ty of 3.231). •

Virginia.

IT'om (he mother of States, (ho same
glorious tidings reneh ns. A cletni ofillie
gain ol one meoiher of Congress, and
u great reduction of tho Fadienl negro
wile in almost every district of the
Stole. Of tile eight Iongre-smen, the
Itndicals'nml negroes get hut two—tho
Second inul Third districts, mid these
xh y only save hy tlio “skin of thpir
toeiii.”

New Joi'Kcy.

The Tieinihlienns have gained one
O ngrossniiin and a majority in tho
Legislature, hy the ne,ro vote.'

.UnHHKCIIIIRhttH,

Froth'this I’urilnn cursed common-
wealth, no one expected anghi hut an
overwheltnin r vote in favor of tnede
hnuchery, demoralization, disgrace and
iclevilish'ness if the party now in power.
A mother never disowns her children'.
Massaeiiuidts can not “go hack”'on
tlie political monstrosities.she has giv-
en bitth to and nurtured into full
growth. The returns show large Deipr-ouratie gains. Two years ago the lladt-
eal majority for Governor, was 23,4(16
—tins jear it will scarcely reach 15,001).

West Virginia.
Full Itclurvs .for Cont/ntwmcn and Legislature.
The following are the full returns

from tlie election in West Virginia:
MnJ.

Klrst. District—Davis (Dom.l. caln 1,314
Second DisliicL—McUrew (Had.) is"
Third District—tier) lord (Mem.), gain ' 1.U31

In the Legislature tve have these
figures :

Drm'i. Rad’s.
12 10

•U) 10

Total
xMsijiaityon joint ballot

This will give the Democrats n Uni
tccl Ht'tes senator in place of W. T
U illey, Radical.

COMISIIMI MUA IS.

Already wo hear the ominous cry
coming from the Radical candidates for
Congress, who have been defeated hy
'small majorities, that (hey will contest
'lie seals of their successful Democratic
competitors. We all know- What that
means. It-menus that t|-e .will of the
sovereign people is lo he trampled an
der fuiit by the radical majority in Con-
gress if the majority is large enough in
the Forty-second Congress lo do it.

Upon this subject tin* Allentown De-
ninenil says: It has become the settled
policy ol radical candidates for Congress
who are defeated, to contest Iheelection
and defeat the people’s choice. Before
the ink from the pens of the election
judges, that record the fact that they are
not (he choice ot the pe pie, has dried

' upon the election returns, they give no-
tice ofcontest, and forthwith proceed to
hunt npdepraved and purchasable crea-
tures enough in their districts to make
(lie necessary affidavits. It mi Iters hot
how fair a showing the Democrat may
make, with comiter-proof, it is smother-,
cd in tbe committee, and the radical is
voted in on a strict party vote.

It is lint rarely that the Democrats
have contested the seats of their oppo-
nents in Congress, and then only when
frauds have been so glaring that it was
their duty to do so. Them are.two rea-
sons lor this. First, they respect the
voice of the people, however great or
small the niajori'y may he. Second,'it
would not matter.how good a ease they
might make, the radical majority in
Congress would pay no attention lo it.

The radical leaders refuse lo recog-
nize the laet that a small majority is Just
as sacred as a largo one, that there is no
more e.tcusu for overthrowing a major
ity of one hundred in a Congressional
district than there is of overthrowing a
majority of one thousand. The time
was when a majority of one in a who’e
stale was considered too sai-red to be
tampered with ; lanvaiiiaj wityofhnn-
ilreds, or even thousands, in a - ingle
Congressional ilislri t, if it he against
I iio R. UiiCul |>ur(y, in not nwido without
the least ceremony, for the purpose or
keeping up a large majority in the
Mouse. 1 f ibis thing is to go on—if the
radical majoiity in i ongress h to deter-
mine who shall and who shall not rep*
resent given districts in Congress, re*
tcardless </ the expressed will of the
•peoph*, then elect runs had ad well be
dispensed with at once.

KfU) £Uilimi»nnfnrs.
A L. A UEN T 6 Wa.NIJi U.

I want a Local Agent In every town nud vil-
lage in tin*country, to canvass lorsubsci ihcrs toihe WKSTKKN WOULD A umguineeut WOO

him Steel bngmvlng is sent {/fall* to every
subscriber. From SI 90 to SluOO'can tie easily
made fnan evening. ,A Bheralcash commission
Is allowed. Semi stamp foi specimens and
i»Uzu circular. Address. JA.MES It, ELLIOT!',
Bu'ion, Mass.

Any. l“, 7U—hu

y IVE AGENTS WANTED FOR

WDMEN'OF M£» YORK
Or Social Li/c.ln The Great Hi/

Wonderful developments among the aristocra-
cy. Mamed Women exposed,.tc.. Ac, Price 8:5.25.
The host Bold; tosell published. fl he heal terms
to Agents ever given, AcldrCns, N. Y. Boole Co.115 Nassau si, N. V.

Nov. 17, 70—lm

ydUU.MIiS SWEPT UP
By liev. T. Be Witt Tatmage,

The most Popular Preacher in Amcricn.
Agents wantedevery whete, male or female, to

sell this gioat work, is hotter than Mark Twain,
and no trouble in sell Big profits. Wend for
terms and illustrated 2 page circuiar.to EV \NS,
sTM)DA UT A i:o , Publishers, N0.719 Suniaun
St.. Philadelphia,
’ Nov. 17,79-lm

QETTINO UP CLUBS,

Great ISaving to, Consumerst
Parties enquire how to get tin clubs. Onr an-swer Is. semi lor Price List, ami a Club 'onn will

accompany it with tall direct! us—making a
inrun saving to consumersand remuuei alive to
Club organizers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO,,
31 ami 33 Vesey St.,

NEW 'TO IIK.
Nov. 17, 70—lm ’ p. (). ttox Mi3.

JJOOK AOENTfcS MAKE
SSO to $2OO jior month by selling

Great Fortunes,
Ami how they wore made'. Bv J D. McCabe, Jr.
New. irc-sli and orhtioal. Profusely Illustrated
iiml beautifully hound. U shown how a poor
school-nmsier made $49,099,090; how n poor half
blind sailor became n great hanker,a muchcr’s
apprentice* tho wea.thicst man In America, an
unknown mechanic u million lire In seven years
wilii iiuny iibiro such ox unpins; how nicrgy.
(abut, and pilhmt industry have always mot
with success when properly exerted ; how mon-
ey can ho made Imihisuv an d without sacrifice
of principal. Send for Cbculnr. Ho., and noticem.v • xtru term” OKU. MACLEAN, Publisher,7l9
ftansom Sf, Philadelphia.
• Nov. .7, 70- lm

“Sfthatc
IlOllnO

iilflu SHjlifttisrmcuts,

1810. • '

FALL A2sT D WINTER

OPENING T O-l) A Y

AT TUK

Central

DRY GOODS STORE.
Now and desirable

iISSII GOODS.

Great Bargains from late

Auction Sales,

In New York ami Philadelphia.

ASTRACAN CLOAKING CLOTHS.
_CARACULA i LO' KING CLOTHS,

SEAL SKIN CLOAKING CLOTH'S
EXTRA LEAVER CLOAKINGS.

Blue, Brown, Purple aTid Black

V E L V E TEENS,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

Furs ! Purs ! Purs
Tho Bosl ami Cheapest In the town.

Agreat bargain In all kinds of Cord, and White

BLANKETS,

Flannels, Flannels,
Felt Shirts. Embossed Shirts, the largest assort
mental tho lowest prices.

1«0.

CLOTHS AND CA.SSIMERES,

Over-Coatings
the largest stock in town, far below the prices,
ono month o^o.

Domestics! Domestics!

At a decline In prices.

New styles of

Woolen Hoods.
Breakfast Shawls,

Childrens ejonlca.
Packs, Pcnrffl, Ties and

everything else in tho Notion Lino,

Carpets, Carpets,
Floor Oil-Cloths, Table Oil-Cloths,

Druggftta, Mattings, Bugs, &o,

An assortment of fancy Buggy Rugs.

Do not. foil to give us a call, as can give you
nl! better ffartrnlnft than you ran get anywhere
oJtte, in all Idnd.sof Dry Goods and caropfs,

‘ LEIDICH &,MILLER. .
Nov. 17, 70.

NOTICE.
Notice ishernby given tonil persons Interested,

Mint the foilnwl g neconn'lH hnvo been filed tn
thisotllce by the accountants therein miined f.»r
examination and 'confirmation, and will be pre-
Henled to tbe Or >haiiH Conrl f»f Cumberland
onuntv for confirmation and allowance, on Tues-
day, December 13 A. D- 1870.'

1. second and final ncoountof RnmM. Flppbnrn,
Administrator, d. b. u c. t. a, of Ephrlntn Uoskc*-
miui. deceased.

2. FirstandllnnlaccnuntofMnrgaretE, McCoy,
Administratrix of the estate ot Daniel jlot’oy,
deceased.

S|. First and final account, of Frederick Kill-
hejier, !■ x.ecutor »*f Mrs. Barbara a. Smith, lair
of Fast Fennsbnrough township, deceased, alsr
as Guardian of the children of John Smith 01
same towr ship, deceased.

•I. Tim account of John H. Wood burn and Wm,
K Weakly, Executors of Sarah Weakly, de-
ceased.

5. The account-of Divnl Hoover..Guard,! an oi
Elizabeth Ann Creamer.et nl.assumed hy John
HetQ -linger, Executoi of said Hoover, now do-
censed.

(I. Flrsf. and final account of- George Bpelmnn/
Jr.. Execnlor 01 George Beelnmn,-Sr.,' laic ol Up-
per Allen township, deceased,

7. Accs.lilnt.of Jacob Fogiesomrer. Executor of
Andrew Halter, lute of Southampton township,
deceased.

S, Fhxtnml final account of Geo. A. Best and
M. B. JrwMii,Adininlftraiora of the estate of A
G L win, lute of tho borough of NewvllU*, de-
ceased.

JOSEPH NEELY,
Register.Nov. 17,70- St

AW A I (’H I* ULh for t*v« ryliml.v mu)
5!lo per chiy Him*. Business lightnml iiouo*

v*u.«. No gilt CMilcrprlsc*. No hmntmi;. AtN
It. MoNKUU KENNEDY. PiUabmg. Pu,

Nov. 17. 7«-lio

tanneries.
YOUii OVVJN WATiSFACTION

-—G O' TO-

WOLF’S
und examine Ills

FRESH STOCK OP
GROCERIES,

AT LOW PRK-J3H, AT

No. 44 East Pomfvet St.,

A now stock of

FRESH GROCERIES
just opened nt

soiling Kl ieduced prices nt

fjpho Best

Teas,

WOLF’S.

WOLF’S.

Coffees,
Sugars,

Syrups,
J-yVMPS, LAMPS,

At WOLF’S.
LAMPS

At WOLF'S.
FRUIT JARS AFD JELLY ULASsFR

At WOLE'S,

MACKEHEL,1, 2 ni'd :i Mnokerpl. In wholo. half, or qnar-
ipr ImnelH, orkits, nt iho lowynl pries pvit of-
fered In Carlisle, At WOLFIS.

MACKEBE&, t , fl .

BKST Urnndß tlnnr, bncon, hump.
Hhoulrit'i'M, flitch, drld bpef. chfive, plculed

und hplceti Kdliiuin. Hiirdl)i<H, snu>lcc(l halibut,
Uuriiugion hcniuu, bcuu-tl ht-rrlngat

, . . WOLFS.

QUEENWWAHE, Chirmwhig, Glustr-
waro. KurtUenwave ami WoiyUvarp.

Al WOLfS.

JpUIfE Wlue and Cider Vinegar,
A.I WOLF’S.

iVb. 44, JSast Pomfrel SI,,

2fl, 70—ly
CARLISLE.

J OW PRICES! ROW PRICES'!
The exceedingly low prices of goods at the cheap
Drv Goods Store, opposite Thudlmn’s Hotel, are
attracting the.tscrloua attention of buyers. AH
kinds of •

SUMMER GOODS
are so low flirtnet-sons In need of (hem have on-
ly to seevto i p tieehue them. Having Just, ro*
turned from iue Fast with a fine assortment of
goods tonkin to -he Fall trade, ho Isprepared to
sett them nCtho smallest'possible profits. Spe-
cial bargains In

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
All kinds of

■ COTTON AND LINEN GOODS
constantly on hand.

PRINTS
in great variety of styles. The best slock of

SHAWLS
Intown.

HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, GLOVES. &c.

NOTIONS
ofevery description.

CARPET CHAIN
of nil shades at the lowest figures. The most
baieful attention raid to all orders, hy mail or
otherwise. Call, see mid he convinced at No. 09
North Hanover street, opposite Thudlum’s Ho-
tel. Carlisle, Pa.

D. H. LACKEY.
Aug. 4,1870—1 y

pUBLKJ SALE OF

REAL ESTATE,
On Saturday, November 26, 1870.

The umler-lgued. desl/ous of leaving the vi-
cinity in which he now resides, wilt ot rer at
'Public Hale, on Urnabove day, on tho pr«*in ses,
two miles North of tho Harrisburg Bridge, the
fo lowing real estate, to wit:

No. 1, Tho largo

BRICK TAVERN.
In West Fnlrvlow, containing 20 Booms and
Basement story, and all necessary outbuildings
and two never, falling Wells of Water.No, 2. A

Frame House and Lot,
adjoining U.e tavern house.

No J. ASmall Farm, containing ,
5 0 AOIIEH,

more or less, of first-rate land. I mile West of
West Fnlrvlew. with a good LOG HOUSE and
LOG U\IIN tneroon erected There are t vn
tine Orchards on tho fft.mNes one of young
trees. Also. 4 Acres of Woodland. Also, 10
Acres of Mountain Land Also. 200 Locust Posts,
inn Board Fence Posts, 1500 Dry Spoken, and lot
of f)rv Plank, Ac.

TELlSl*t.—Ten per cent, to be paid on t ie day
of sale, when st ricken down. This property will
positively bo sold, for I Intend going West, Kale
to commence nl Io'clock, P. M.

JOHNBUSKER,
Johnhixraffer, Auctioneer.

Nov. 17. 70-21*

Urns?,
axo* M3ca>ii;flKE.s.

TH E BEST PLACE

TO 23 vrs

PURE AND RELIABLE

IP U'TD&S,

Medicines and Pine Chemical:
IN A T

JOSEPH B. HAVERSTICE’S,

Wo. 5

South Hanover Street,

CARLISLE PA.

DEALEH IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chenncas,l hooks
Fancy Qoofhs\ Confectionaries. Per-

fumery\ Toilet Articles, <fcv*M Dye
''duffs, Cosmetics, Stationary,

&c\. Atso. Pure Wines'
for-JUetflciU Pur-

poses.

His ft«Hnrfment of Ooort«j, In variety, novel-
ly and elegance, cannot he surpassed. The* arti-
cles have been selected with great rare am! are
calculated hi quality and price (p command Lite,
attention ol purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound-
ed. a full stock of Patent Medicines on hand

All goods warranted as represented.

QVER -100 PAGES OF
READING MATTER EOR ONE DOLLAR,

Oct.20,1R7fr-ly

JOSEPH R HAVEHHTJCK,
No. 6 South Hanover SI.

JpUBLTC SALE!.
On Saturday, November 19, 1870,

Ry virtue nf ini order of the Orphnm»' fnnrf..rwill Bell nt Puhlle Pnle, on the pu'tnlm-H. on Theiibove day. nt 1 oVlprU. P M , Hint R i,nil Form
helonpioß th-ohPdren of<Jeortre Wenry cte*
canned slliinteln Mlddji.'gex Township, nhmit 5
mll*-K Norih-enst nf Cnritsie. endabout one-half
mile East-nf the Polphnr bprlngH. bounded by.
1»«nd«of Diwld f’nrnman Michael Diller, John

ia&siSonhidOoi.m.v;p„b™;mi«; S."or- Lovlz ‘‘ ,e'"-0,1dU!|VIU Munlu’
A’lth oru/ivnl mailer from the ablest writers In •

• THE

AMERICAN STOCK JOURNAL,
A largo 7Tan ’Knmely Illustrated Monlhlv.con-

Mip country, on llio various subjects connected
with

4i ac n
ARMING.

BTOI’IC imEEDTNG,
WUOL GROWING,

DAIRYING.
POULTRY KEEPING. do

Round in handsomely tinted covers. It lias a

Veterinary Department
under thecharge of one of tho ablest Professors
in the United states, who answers through the
Journal. f>ec of churf/e, all questions rHallng to
Side, Injured or Diseased Horses, Cattle sheep,
Swine or Poultry. This rnulces It a. v ry valua-
ble work for reference, and an almost Indisppn-
slhlo cmnpanln toall Interested InStock-hres'l-
- I'he low prlee at whleh tt Is nuhllshed (81
a year) bring* it within the reueh of all, wnilo
the Splendid Inducements offered to Agents

and fifty-two Per h<»H. The Improvements amn two-story Pit \ Mli HOUSE. Prnnio Pnrn. Wag-
on Min'd. Porn Crib and other OuMml Idtng*. a
well oi never-falling waterat thedoor. There ts
also a Youmr Orchard on the.plnce a trendsnee
willhe given and terms made known on day of
Halo, by

JAf’On WEARY.Gnard’n. of thechildren ofGeorgo Weary.deo’d.
Oct. 27,70-la 1

JQRUG STORE,
No. 5, South ITann’cr Street,

, GHe. Salt*-, Ttyo Ptn ffs, Camphor. Borax, Acids
Rrn Its, Potash, Heihs, Flowers ami Harks.Trusses OhonhlerBraces snnnn, Perfumery ami
Toilet Glasses. Pomade Oonh-.fofuil descrip-
tions'. Flavoring Extracts ofall flavors.

Nov. 3 70and Premiums to Suhserlheis make It to (ho In-
terest ot every Parmer and stock Breeder to ex-
tend its circulation. Send stamp for sped men
copy,largo

Jllurlmtr.il Show BUI and Premium List,
Get no a Club and obtain ouo or tbo many

valuable Premiums oUeied. consist louof Chester
While, HerUsbne.Sunblli Magic nrnl Kssox Prjs
Bimi’l-II an, Alderney, Avrsiilio m;il hovon
Valves.Southdown, Coin wold and Merinosheep,
(’ashrneio Goats. Cure-bred Con 11ry, Norway
tinis, Sicilh. Agricultural Implements, Pianos.Watches, Silver Ware. HooUh, &0., &o. Bptci*
tucu copies Hunt live. Address,

N. P. JIOYISU «t CO.. Publishers,Purkcsbuiij, Chester co„ Pa.

iirgal TSTntCrrs.

Nov. 17.7y-.'lfU

A DM IN I ''TitA TOR’S NO 11(JR -No-J\. Hop l» hereby ulven that lectors of Admin*
HniiJdii on theestate of ttobeit (,‘larJt, J 1(0 ( >ftin* boronuh of Carlisle. deceased. have been
ts-ned by Hu* Heylster nf Cumberland cmintT t<»
the subscriber resldtmr tn Krle Pa All persons
tndebled to the astute mo requested to make
Immediate payment. and tho«e havtu* claims to
present them duty unthentioatcd for nottlomeni
to a. L. Hnonslcr, Carlisle, lJa.

d. p. nr.ARTC,
Administrator,Nov. 3. 70— (JL*


